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Abridged from the British Colonist.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

BY-LAAVSPoctiy.

LAND OF MISTS and HEATHER-BELLS.

BujsintS3 directory.

J. LAMOND SMITH, 
Couvcnancev Notary Public,

AND

GENERAL AGENT,
FERGUS.

3005 intes directory.
Of the Municipal Council of the Township' of Nichol, 

passed March "23fid, May 18th, and June lui, 1850. __GUELPH HERALD
Printing Establishment, The wine is rod. the lamps are bright, 

And gems and jewels glance.
Whore Ladies with their Loves to-night 

Are mingling in the dance.
But, ah i the music’s softest swells 

No gladness bring to me—
The land of mists and heather-bells 

Is far beyond the sea !
I’ve sought the grove where fire-flies gleam 

’Mong rinds of red and gold.
To banish from my mind the dream.

But still the days of old—
The glens, the moors, the mountain-fells, 

Come back again to me ; *
The land of mists and heather-bolls^ 

Beyond the Northern sea..
This land is rich with nil the hues 

And treasures of the sjiting ;
Around my path, ’mong moonlight dows, 

The ceaseless insects sing ;
But still my hungering spirit dwells 

With one who walk’d with mo 
’Mong misty moors and heather-bells. 

Beyond the Northern sea.

DEBATE ON THE CLERGY RESERVES.
BY-LAW No. 8.-North West Corner of the Market Square. TufcsDAYf' June 18. 

wo published à fortnight.*Whereas it is expedient ntid necessary to provide by sil^' „"”rV«d,”*hit**?t'lwoiddShlve°b*e"h'moro in accordance with hi.

By-law for the removal of all lences which may be Wishes could the qucelion have been made a Cabinet meaaiire, and brought
placed on Highways or Road Allowances ; iuto the House bva Bill ; but he had taken the ofily course that was open

Be it enacted bv the Township Council of the Town- toW Although the principle involved in the question was of the ut-
,!,ip of Ml. Ju under ,„d I,', »i,lue of An Act I'M' ÏSÏ

\ ic. cap. 81, intituled An Act to provide by one general edj because, although particular donominations were more highly favored
law for the erection of Municipal Corporations, &c'„ in than others, the Clergy Reserves were not given-them in perpetuity^—
Upper Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, , . ho held that the immediate settlement of this question was not of such
1. That, in the event of any Fence being placed upon vlla| importance at present as some others. The House could not legally

any Road or'Concession Line in the Township of Nichol, pass a Hill, because the Imperial authority had passed a measure on the
t,ii! Ovrrscor of Highways ** ,l,= ZjiZSZSZ SISSS .
1 own ship Council, and, acting under the autiiG.ity ana in operation for the past ten years. It had to be sure not boen considered
responsibility of said Council, shall request the'owner to a BOttleinont of the question by the people, but by their silence they had

I rein.ivc said fence ; and in ease of refusal or dispute, the given their tacit consent to the right of Great Britain to legislate on the
■ I miller shall be referred to i„„ three Fette.-viewer,, i'.'tSJTSXr-Sr. ZiZZTZZXS

and if it shall be considered necessary to employ a sur- cbuld 110t be ellforcod. lie believed that such a bill could not pass that
VO y or to adjust the matter in dispute, the Township House-; he should bo obliged to voto against it himself, and ho was sure

PtfciTCÏl Articles. Reeve shall have the power to appoint the same, andv the it would never receive the assent of th^Home Government. He should
" M vr Eti June nth lllirt-V fuund io bc in C,Vr9V shil11 Illy “ll costs,'suits, char- cmmutntional act for the inaimè'.fance of a Protestant Clergy.

Montreal, Juno Io< . jges, and expenses, which may have been or shall b in- The constitutional act set apart one-seventh of all the lands to bo sur-
Great L ire in Grijjirfffiwil this Ajlcr- cun ed thereby7. veyed in Upper Canada for the support of tlto Clergy, and he wouid nonV

XTjOUt 4 o’clock, a lire broke out o And bo it enacted, That, should it be decided that # p.occcd to show tho magnitude of the property thua devoted. The whole
rpenter’s shop, ill Nazareth street, gai(] fenc, ha9 encroached upon «he highway or road al- 

destroying in its wake about litty houses, 10waned, and that it is necessary that the same shall bc Victoria, 56d,540; 1,090,453 sold, and 1,296,284 remaining undisposed
and tlic Episcopal Chmÿli of St. Ann’s.— removed, and should the owner neglect or refuse to re- 0f. Tli'e lands wore sold for the largo sum of £720,756
It W still extending its ravages towards ,nove t|,e Bamc within ten (lavs after the date of the Mr Sherwood [Toronto.]—All swallowed up by tho Crown Lan la
the Canal, and it is ....possible to say when ; r!odgion, a finc of five-shillings',,er day shall be imposed offi™ Vnc^al^si^e meGov—nt came into power, they

it will he got under. An immense quantity j por every day afterwards that said fence shall remain hed 01(|y cbarged 6 per cent, for collection, but this sum of £730,7.j6
of lumber bus been destroyed. unremoved—said tine to ho recovered bv distress of was over and above all expenses. Of thie amount, up to lhe'3XecUacem- -

Mnvrn.ni lune 17tl‘ o,,r,Hs end chattels ' ' her, 18® £373.899 4s. 4d. had been paid, leaving Mill duo £346,656
Mon rnnAL, Juno I at.. goods -nd chattels. 15<i lld. With tho interest on this amount when collected, they would

The fire ill Gnlhntown, on Saturday, JOHN WATT, Town Reeve. have, fr0m the lands already sold, a million pounds ; and when all tho
consumed nearly 200 houses. After rag- j M,.n I- R/ENv Tuwnshiv Clerk. lands were disposed of, the proceeds would probably amount to the large
1D„ ab,jUl three hours, it was subdued ! JAMLb M«U U1./UN, loWHShip tl.ru. s„moflwo lmiii0„s. If they looked at the populatmn of Canada ,n sects,

CoUBCmUCer, Accountant, anù in8ti,e vicinity of the Forwarding Stores, | Fergus, Nichol, June 1,1800.

GENERAL AGENT, at the Canal, which, together with the Gas j - ------------ Church of England had 171,75f; aud the Church of Scotland 67,900.
vildlFT K(t(iHIE. Cumnanv's Works in tho neighborhood, : RY LAW No 9 k making a total of 239,641. and these two olmrchee were to get the lions

» MAIM El bUV.UiG. i ,,a"ivvl- eScaned. Ti.O exertions of.he ! , Lr-LAW share leaving comparatively hula to the,4,31,781 which romamed OC

« rpHE Office of the ’Distributor of May- j GU.L1 II. _ _____ 'fatigue Company of the 20th ‘Regiment, lor preventing the desecration cj the'Sabbath inthe Town- j^Ma” fw^thelr ^TpuhStonVISS.707. and the

1 riage' Licenses is removed to the Store |. A n . .,Ttt I were most elfeetual in checking the-pro-1 ship of Nichol., and Jor prohibiting bathing tn trie vV'eaievans a'rt> a miserable pittance for their 90.363 ; but allowing these
of Messrs. BUM) &LYND, corner of MG. HAV1Î?, j cress of the lire in that direction. In the 1 dam and other parts of the. river, in the village oj ,, pl0Vide'd for, there were atill 269.611 who were utterly excluded from
W y milium street, immediately'below-Mr. Bnrrhtcr and Allorncy-at-LaW consternation at the time many families ; Fergus and Neighborhood. , wT e^crVcrn!^ ^r a.nm.'m'a'nd tl^
Sandilands. NOT MU' l’VBLlC <&C„ lost the whole of tlleir lurmturo. Arc-. Wheuf.xs it is exportent and necessary to prevent the. xvouidhave tho charge of only 720 man, women, aud children each, a

RICHARD FOWLER BUDD, j ', rf it nri spectabfe womens named Lcy.ngston, was, desecvari(?n ol'(he Sahhaih in the Township of Nichol, and ,a,of7s.'6d. per head. This would bo the richest endowment m the
Agent for Granting Marriage Licenses, j <* l ^hl II, burned to death in endeavoring- to secure ■ p hiJt .sons frorj, bathiiig in the mill dam and other world, çonaide^ L
Cuelt,v Oc‘ 1-, HI x-n.tf ! VVEiL.NtiTON District, w. her pr^erty ; and another woinat, named] P I river, in the village of Fergus ahd its neighs. S t^H lîoS" «w» n»,
Guelpi, Oci. I-ltt ------- -----------------------—\ ■■ Z—------ --- McDonald,.s reported missing. lue.. Ltna-, . • that tho sUifo and dissension caused by this groat question should bo sat

IT ( p i! WAP V ; A XDREW GEDDES. ESQ., ! Mutual and Quebec Insurance Com.Mi ties c aHcd ,)V &c Townsbip Council of the Town- at re8t fur ever, .that wo should no longer have tho various denominations
“ 1 ' Uhl<' UIi '■ t f ; are it is said, losers lu a consulvraul-C CX- : v V ',^1 Mn.ln,- ibn -Vilhnntv of the Act 12th Vic. clamouring for state pay» and others opposing them. Was it conducive

ORXÀ31F.XTA t. PM.yrr.R 3r.on.DEn. | Government Agent fer «ho D.stnçt of j ^ by t|.9 s ^ The.! An Vctio prov.de by one general law uXoto£l£-
W ell"ietr>u, Episcopal Church is insured in the .E.im | ,-,/r ,1|0 crecti(lî, „f.Municipal "Corporations, &e., in Upper eerves Jnt i„.e,i dreamt of, he bclieAd that the Church of England

GROXYN LAND OL l IL K. LLOUA, [ JU^UO, and in the Quebec for -L aoU. r lIr>,ia and it is hereby enacted by the authority ot the would have been more numerous, belter supported, and more wealthy
On .he regular Mai! Road front Guelph to ; 111- Worship'the Mayor is about to call a I g ^rscfns'f.mtnl bathing in the mill cmin or h^™hrv thanOi^Æ^h

Owen's Sound. •• ! P«blic ,lieet‘nS 10 ®,llsldei ,nCasU,e® ur ! other parts of the river in Fergus or its neighborhood, or *“1Jl|10lIaJnd< «van with their appropriation. It had boen said that me

. . . -___ _______ the relief of the suilerers. ; , gailing in boats or on'rafts, or firing guns,^ or engaging momhers for Lower Canada were not interested in this question ; ho
....A., . T IV» Hirvui I ilu/./.A Foil Retrenchment.—He are I ® »1meq o(l" the" Sabbath day in the Township of couid show that they were very deeply interested, because a large qoan-

AKC1.UBALD M AC X V B, |lold .that the Special Committed "on the Nichol °on conviction before a Magistrate, shall he liable thy of laud bad beeuwt apart in the Lower Prenne» Cur e s“PP|,^ain-
1 PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR. Public Expenditure, met on Saturday, and j -n ^ ’ine3 ,lnd penalties altertneutiotjed, that is to say, " {.’"^^"k^oLapàn was ak’.UTand the quality mid afe.699, leaving

Stndenham Y.ili.AwE, proceeded to business ; and that alter a j All persons convicted, upon the testimony of ono I 571,333 unsold. The amount of money received on the sake was £74.-
f n tv r \ 'S SOUND Sharp discussion, they set to work to re. j djb, w‘.mcss, of sailing in boats or on rafts, firing <j-J6 2s. lid. ; remaining due £16.703 18s. 5J. 1 h“-d a °7“
° U E N 8 SOUND. lrench m good earnest, cutting .down the ; ^,‘r enghgin’g in any amusements or sports on the

T'lT VlMXrF \T PITT INN' memb6rS'Va.y fr?'n ■'?*'' Vtwinf^-OO-• tiablwth dav, within the Township of Nichol, shall be cbL?ng their duty on this matter. He did not think it neceeiary for him
T ‘1 G ' IvlNCl. AGO! .U 1 1- - ’ I the Speaker's saury from £1090 to £.>00, liable in ihe penalty of one pound currency for the first t0 go over all the declarations of opinion by the Parliament of Canada, m

i IVTflrlzpt Foliar* li^bll, , ; and. Aorribile diet / the Governor Gone-1 and in Hie penalty of two pounds currency for favor of the devotion of those lands oithor equally moll denominations m
' BY JôSES.** ^ 1 raVs, fmm ! every sub^pient odLc-to be recovered by distress of VSSlXSXSZ «"a* ^ ^ of

SSf ™ÎS*oi\ Excellent Yard and Sibling T.r the K,MiW ! ' ‘ Dreake. ahld.-: ^ ^nt^ testimony of™ ^««^2 »
BÎÏS Etigines, doc. , ^ ^ot. __ ! - one credible wLess, of bathing in the mill dam, or other

N. H.—Silrvcying and Levelling. ! 1 , y 1? q p t\ iA t? C Nhw Orleans, June 14. parts of t;ic. nv.er m l eugus or its neighborhood, 01 in ff was no par.lv question in those days ; the change was advocated
O Hcr — X xt D > >r to Thorn s Ho*ci ! JAilb) * ’ I We have received intelligence from ’ any exposed situUtton, aller the hour ot seven o clock by men of all parties ; among tbtim, Mr. Sampson, a etrong Conservative

“ - . f 1 ' tfj CUtornetl-at-£att), Connemntfr.^f.; Havana as late its. the loth lust., which A. M,, shall he 1. talé in the-penalty of ten shillings cur- noW dead< had moved» rcolutien to appropriate them «toca‘”“;
"„oVI,.M',v !!,«.._________ )”-ir - o « ..." .1» êpntol, h; «* *, ,irS, .,to,,cc, .,jl ». P»u,„

ROBERT. OSBORNE, .,rn- A.Vtiuct reply to the representations of the Amori-; evefy subsequent otivnce--to.be recovered, as .aloresam. dle vie* of almost everybody, hut through his ÿ.fluence a change was
Mikev rowellcr ! veu.im.ton m. ri • can Consul, after passing ilirough forms.of ; 3. And bo it enacted. That all fines so recovered shall workcd, nnd many who had formerly been for giving the land, for generrf

Fefcrnarv i®,'J849* -t ' M6- trial liad liberated the American prisoners, be paid over to‘the Township Treasurer for Township purposes, were now >n favor of allowing the ilmno “ dofDatct,
vv ioria 111 11.DINGS, kino ST., ' ________ 11an, u au i i , ,, , -, ,t.„ „ nr |or« nnssossine the matter Thé bill xvas sent home, and was sentbagk. with n deipatciiwho were to return to the U. b. !.. purposes ; and that: in the event pf offenders possessing ,Vnsjcll_ „tatillff tllo reasons why it had not received the

no goods or chattels as aforesaid, they shall, at the dis ‘Rovai assent, wliich were chiefly that the law-officers of the Crown had
crclion of the Magistrate, be liable to be imprisoned lor ailvised that the Act was unconstitutional, that U would indefinitely post-

T not less than one week, or more than one calendar month. 0 the Battlement of tho questioii, and that the Provincial Parliament
• was the most competent to legislate on the matter. He thought that it

had been shown that tho people of Canada have invariably insisted on, 
as the Home Government had acknowledged, their tight to settle this 
question as they pleased, and if they asked to have that power given back 
to them which they had surrendered to the Imperial authority, he was 
sure it would bo granted. The hou. member for Toronto had said lately, 
that it was in obedience to public opinion that ho had introduced a parti
cular measure ; he trusted that lion, members would pay regard to public 
opiuiou in this matter also—not public clamor, which died away m an 
hour • but that quiet, decided public opinion formed on a full acquaintance 
with the subject. To promote tho welfare, and advance |he moral and 
religious condition of tho Province, thoy were bound to support it ; they 
wore bound to support it on tho groat principle of equal rights to all, of 
whatever creed 'or.denomination. He wisped to go to Great Britain to 
ask tho power to dismiss tho root of bitterness which had grown up in 
their midst, which had set church against church, father against «on, and 
sou Wmst father t to bring back to harmony and peace the land in which 
he dwelt. In a short time he trusted that this subject would be removed. ÜÜ
never more to bo. a cause of strife. He had been told that it was not wise ”*>- S®
to suggest that wo should secure to Ilia present incumbents their endow- « *4
menu during their lives. He thought that the proper course had been SsgJ
taken; it was proper that they show tho people of Great Britain that they 'SUM
intended to pay respect to the cla ms of individuals, many of thsae ineum- ..Mi
bents having been brought fr mi England on tho failli of the Government, 
grant. The reason why this question was not settled long ago, was not 
that ihe Upper Canadians, or their Assembly, were opposed to itsssltl*- 

1 That emit member sf said Municipal Corporation, monti bnt because ovorv effort to do so was frustrated by the efforts oi tns
f-r ,..rv dav nriy wrW.-W», «9-» ' £. SSSSSSSt^l SiSSSS*

tiqn, shall be entitled to receive the sum of live shilling tlonfjSr. Boiilton eomlemtied the Government for not making this a
currency. „ , Cabinet measure, and took-credit to himself for his previous liberal Views

„ -i 'That the Clerk shall receive the sum of twelve 0n the question. Politically speaking, the introduction bf those reeoie-
Da. Webster.—The Supreme Court — . „ -i,aiin-s r annum • lions was ono of the greatest pieces of clapttrap he had ever seen. If

opinion m the case ol D.. w coster to -the. 6nds per annum. , , „ Refolutions might bo strangled by one of hi. co leagues. They
effect that every form nofessary tevcon? I 'riint the^ l'ierinteiulcnt of Common bchoola shall as wpII try to cover an elephant with a guaze veil as to disguise thw pro
stitute «Aleeal trial had been complied with. \ .t ‘ clirYl "f f1VP nminda oer annum. ceoding with the sophistry that waa used. Censuring the practical Mr
They were unanimous in dismissing tha ^'VpL'tho Assessors shall receive a sum equal to ^ dmiouncing

petition. Ilt| 'Yth^Covcrnor would next three pounds for every hundred pounds rated on the ag a mockery the bringing Howard of this abortire thing—the string of

VTARRI AGE LICENSES nmy be had I fc ,ho day k. the caecudon of ihill relain » mm equal to three 'oTK. h.d «ton IWvlMie 0». jl.e-Th. W*k
M 'y-W-.—d,h.,,here ton. ,o«nJ,“l““g, hundred ,„L, he m.y W

Distributor m 1 ERG L S, . possibility of the prisoner escaping from Llkct fo.r all Township purposes. This question convulsed Upper Canada for years, and it had now been Æ
\ DINGWALL FORDYCE. the extreme penalty of the law. That the Auditors shall receive the sum of five settled, and he contended that we had1 no right ever »o discuss it ^Jjie^^

Shillings each tor every day .he, n.npl.y.d in .h. 0=|J=r^‘^*S^S^SrtW

duties of their oflice. ’,hile th ,T,ded «11 responsibility ; but he should rrga^ngfl
JOHN WATT, Town Reeve. measure. They said that we had no right to legislate
JAMES McQUEEN, Township Clerk. ^ifwh!c°bÏZZZ

perial eettlement. Haring referred to the passing of the

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING,
119-ly----SUCH .AS---- ■f

Insurance Policies, 
Posters,

Way Bills, 
Blanks,

BusinessCards,
Circulars,

Pamphlets,
Catalogues,

Funeral Letters Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,

JOHN lIAIlttlSON,

Joiiter, DuUtier (îabiiift-itlakcr,
GUELPH.

; I

Hand Bills,
Book Work,

&c. &c. &c. &c.

Plah3, Specifications, Estimates, *fcc. for Buildings.

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on tho most 
reasonable terms.Neatly-executed, with the utmost expedi

tion and upon moderate terms.

A CAltO.

J AMES~LYND,
IMPORTER OK

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 

and dealer in all kinds of 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 

MARKEjr SQUARE, GUELPH. 
April/L 1850.

MISS MARY (7AMPBELL,
Milliner, Dress and Habit Maker, 

All orders made up according to the Latest 
New York Fashions. 

Residence—Pirst Door West of the 
Wesleyan Chapel.

Ç.uclph, Feb. 4, 1850. lDT-tf.

THOMAS GORDON,

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWE.Y SOUXD.
THF t’OLOXIAL 

LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

noon. 
in a ca145

REMOVAL.
DR. XV. A. LIDDELL

TTAS removed to the house lately occu
lt pied by F. II. Kirkpatrick, Esq., 
adjoining the residence of the Rev. A. 
Palmer.

N. B.—Continues to attend patients in 
the country.

AGENT FUJI r.VEI.rH,
William Hkvvat, Esq., District Treasurer.

T. R. BROCK,
:

154Guelph, June 1, 1850.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. No. 1

:

! ■

DUN DAS.

'IT The above is prepared to execute, on the 
most reasonoblv terms. Banners, Flags, timers, 

. in a style (hut cannot be excelled on this 
Continent.

T-ftANSPARcNT WiKDSW SdAflES.
p. Old Pointings renavnyid and touched up.

MR. XV. GEO. PATTERSON, | 
Civil Engineer and Architect,

M. INST. c. E. i.,
I Me of the Irish Board of Public Il'orAs.

will superintend the Erection j

'

M»
■

.

HAMILTON, rpilfi Undersigned -have entered into , 
J Partnership in the practice ot tho . 
LAW, undet* thô name and firm of

New Orleans,1 June 15.
We have 'received intelligence from 

Havana as late ass the 10th inst., and 
happy to state that the Spanish government 
had yielded to the representations of our I 
Consul, aided by other American authori- \ 
tv, and after passing' through the forms of 
a' trial, had liberated the American pri
soners taken on board the brigs Gcqrgiana 
and Susan Loud. ■

- (Ur’ Gold and Silver Watçhes, Silver 
Spoons, and Wedding Rin'gSj always on 
hand. Orders from the country punctually 
attended to.

•A) 'Aarc
A II ti r <1 -F * r j: n s s o n

OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH-
JOHN: WATT, Town Reeve.
JAMES McQUEEN, Township Clerk.

.A. J. FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. IIURD.

Fergus, Nichol, June 1, 1850.JOH.X STREET FOUS DRV.

E. w C. GURNEY & A. CARPENTER, - BY-LAW No. 10.
V Tj provide for the remuneration of the Township Coun

cillors of the Township of Nichol, and certain 
Ofeers’ appointed by them and acting under their 
authority.

THE CANADA.
Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves Lite Assurance Company

Of'all Sizes and Patterns. AGENT FOR CUELPH,
also,—Straw Cutters. Corn bhcllers e a xr n ï t \ v 77 S

Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, : ' - V " _
^ Arc- Qf (fastings niadu to Ord.r. \r' ; FELL, ' . 20 miles helow Cleveland, at 5 o’clock this

CAREY’S ENGRAVER AND PRINTER, morning,look fire and burned to tho water’s
PATENT THR'ASIllXG MACHINES, Unrobe the Building Society's Rooms, edge. 1 he mate who swam ashore, re-

Tito of «.[to rroViiic,

____JL NOT A R I‘A L ERES SES, "m'haiween l.o tî.Tlhfè'e’l'an!

.hoL»of.hf.. Thel.«’.ha

»*H8Y B*Y «9898,. hq^Pt7T,,,:knltTii. w,™- “tL»™iôl=,.a,-.,„uinsi.,.ii,.,.,d

Corner of King and John Streets, . Q L(K/Cc"NT‘. (gousr i l open on every we are unable to get farther particulars.
II.A M 1 L T O N . | Tuesday. WeBnpsiày, Thursday and Fri-

! day,- betwecip "the hours ol 10 a. m.,\ and 
: ft m. " *

oCoi rt House, }
Guelph.

____  ■ A _•___ ^_______

To all whom it may Concern.

Manufacturers of
Buffalo, June 17.

Awful Steamboat Disaster.—A tele
graphic despatch from Cleveland,this 
mg, savs that the steamer Griffith, on her 

frôifi Buffalo to Toledo, when about

*

morn-

f-.-WW
Whereas it is expedient and necessary to remyjnerate 

the members of the Municipal Council of the Township 
of Nichol, and certain officers appointed by.them :

Bo it cnaotpd bv the Municipal Council of the Town
ship of .Nichol, held under and b_V virtue of V2th Vic. 
cap. 81, intituled An Act to provide by one general law 
for the election of Municipal Corporations, &c., in Upper 
Canada, and it is hereby enacted toy the authority of the 

same,

i

'OH

(y/1’ Country Merchants supplied on 
liberal terms'at the lowest Montreal Prices.

r. lITellTweEl & ùï.r
BOOKSELLERS § STATIONERS,

KING ST., HAMILTON,
* TT EEP oonatiatly on hatid, ^Vriting Paper and 
iV School Books of all desc.ri|>tions. Books 

" of all kinds procured from New York, Bostdn, and 
Philadelpltin, to order, on short notice ; and most- J 
ly at Catalogue price. 27

‘M

34-1 ys’ ■

i
*1

. j

A man and woman were hanged by 
Lynch law itv Missouri on the 9th of May, 
for an attempt to kill a Mrs. Allen. Ihe 
mob took them about a mile from the town ; 
of Liberty, and then suspended them from 

. a tree.

m. F. MARCON, -
LAND AGENT, CONVEY A IfC Eft, !

AND NOTARY PU1$LIC,_
GUELPH.

IT Agent for the Canada Company, and Ba%k , 
qj' Montreal.

A. D. FERRIE R,
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY FÜBLfC, 

A AND 

General Agent.
Waterloo County Clerk'. Office, Guelph.

Fergus, NiU^l. Juno 1, 1850.
i
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